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WINNIPEG CONVENTION.

By the time this issue of the Can-
adian, Forestry Journal reaches our
members the final preparation for
the Winnipeg Convention, July 7, 8,
9 will be ini full swing. In order that
there may be no mistake the details
of the railway arrangements are re-
peated in this issue. (Page 92.)

While it is stili impossible to give
the program in detail, it is ev'ident
from, the names that have been ai-
ready received that the most import-
ant subjects in regard to forest con-
servation in Canada wîll bes fully
deait with by those who are able to
speak with authority. ,This will be
particularly true of ail subjects re-
lating to the forests of Western Can-
ada and of'the three prairie pro-
vinces, and of farniers' tree planta-
tions on the prairies. Froni the re-
turns already received it is expected
there will be a large attendance from
botli east and west, but particularly
from the prairies.

SThe Gall to Convention was sent
out before this issue 50 that it i3
doubtless now ini the bancs of ail our
members, and we shahl be glad if
those who are intending to go te
Winnipeg wil send a note tQ that
effeot to the Becretary.

While the Seoretary will be leav-
ing ini a f ew days to arrange the final
details of the convention at Winni-
peg, letters addressed to him at the
Canadian BilIding, Ottawa, will be
carefully attended to as arrange-
ments have been macle efthier to have
correspondence dealt wlth promptly
in~ Ottawa or forwl4rded at once to
him i the West.

There il no reason why tits should
not bo one of the best oonventions
ever hbid by the Association, and
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there is no hesitation in urging al
who can do so to attend and take
part. Aside from the convention it-
self there will be the opportunity of
seeing Winnipeg and the Central
West under the best conditions.*

Make up your mind to corn and
notify the Secretary of this fact.

OBITUARY.

The Canadian Forestry Journal has this
month to chronicle the sad inews of the
death of two of its oldest niembers-Dr.
G. U. flay of St. John, N.B., and Mr.
Maurice Quinn of Saginaw, Mich.

Dr. Hay.
Dr. Hay was known for niany years as

one of the educational leaders of Eastern
Canada. His home was at St. John, N. B.1where he had been successively teacher,
Superintendent of Education for the Pro-
vince, and Editor of the Educational Re-
view. Neyer a very robust man he had flot
oiily lived out the appointed three score
years and ten but had also accomplislied
more than most men of robust physique.
Hie was a mexnber of many learned societ-
ies and was specially devoted to the study
of nature. Many years ago lie became
convinced of the need of forest conserva-
tion and was one of the earliest members
of the Canadian Forcstry Association. fIe
eointinued closely identified with its work
up to the time of his death. Dr. Ray was
particularly active in the work of arrang-
ing for the forestry convention in Freder-
icton in 1910, and the success of that con-
vention was dlue in' no small measure to
the assistance which lie gave the Secretary
and the program, comxnittee. lu the pages
of the Educational Review he, devotedl a
great deal of spacc to judiciously bringing
before, the teachers of the Maritime Pro-
vinces thie necd of forest conservation and
the incalculable loss which the country.
would sustain in every way. should its for-
ests disappear. Ris death leaves a sad
gap îu the -ranks of the forcmost leaders
in Eastern Canada.

Mr. Mauiîce Quinn.
Of an entirely dfifferent t 'ype was Mr.

Maurice Quinn of Saginaw who died sud-
denily ont May 23 when on a visit to N'ýew
York. Mr. Quinn was born in the Province
of Quebec and lumbered in that province
andl in Ontario before moving to Michi-
gan. fiere hie hall a most sucressful career
as a humbermnan, and later acquired limits
iu the big tumber at Alberi B. C. Strong
and sturdy, -Mr. Quinni was thle embodiment
of the active, shrewdl, kindly race of men
who have developed the lumber business
uinder conditions of difficulty in regard to
transportation and markets. 11e was not

a theorist as that termi is usually under-
st.ood, but the rugged native cloquence
with which he warned those wlio attended
the British 'Columbia convention of the
danger that lay before Britishi Columbia
unless she haudled hier f orests better than
lad Michigan, showed how 'deeply the
practical teacbings of conservation had
sunk into his mind. H1e told of how mien
had laughed at bim when hie talked of con-
servation when he went to Michigan thirty
years ago, and liow lie liad lived to see
one great river, from whicli billions of
feet of timber had beeu eut, become en-
tirely denuded so that today not a 10g
floats lapon it. In bis practical way Mr.
Quinn was a strong workcr for conserva-
tion, and bis loss will be keenly feit byl
supporters of the cause.

WOOD PRODUOTS LABORATORY.

Important Step Taken by the Governneit
of Canada.

The Dominion Government lias decided
to institute a ncw department in connec-
tion witli the Forestry Brandi whicli will
undertake the work of investigating tie
possibulities of conserving our -forests b.,
reducing waste in manufacture, by pro.
longîng the life of forest produets used in
construction, and developing uses for pro.
ducta now wasted for the lack of knowl-
cdge as to how tliey may be employedl.

To take charge of tuis work Hon. W. J.
Roche, Minister of Interior, lias selected
Mr. A. G. MeIntyre, at present editor of
the Pulp and Paper Magazine and acting
secretary of the Pulp and Paper Associa-
tion. Mr. Melntyre is a graduat of Ac-
adia, University, and he also graduated
from MeGill Ulniversity in chlemical en,-
gineering. H1e was cliemical engineer of
the Jonquiere Pulp Company where lie had
charge of the water .power, water dis-
charge measureinents, etc., and- lie puat il'
ableaching systemn of bis own design sa-
ingu tlie value of the paper. lie was

a.so engineer ini cirge of construction for
Price Bros. at Xeniogamni, Quebee, and dîd
the investigation for the new sulphite mu1l.
His special qualifications for the worl,
should assure the successful carrying out
of the project. The w#rk wili be carrîe
on, at prosent lu co-operation with McGll
University.

The various classes of investigation tPO
be carried out will be as foliows: Woo
tests, timnber physics, wood pres-ervatiori,
woodl distillation and wood pulp. This is
an advanced step on the part of the de-
p artmnent of the interior. Thie Forest>y
Branch is ane, lu which Dr. Roche lias beOIll

particularly interested and this new stel)
is along the lines of modern scientific for-
estry work iii Germanyv and other Euro-
pean cotintries.-Ottawa Citizen.



Forest Conservation*

A. Edye de Hurst, Dennyhurst, Dryden, Ontario.

The existence of the Canadian Forestry
Association is evidence that Canada is at
last awakening to the awful losses she bas
Swffered during the last few years through
thedestruction of ber fast-diminishing for-
est re-sources. I t is probable however that
few of those in whose hands the Govern-
nient of the country at present rests fully
lealize the real magnitude of that loss, the
lnere figures as to the devastated acreage
eoaIveY so small an idea when placed along-
'ide the square mileage of the Dominion of
the regions still believed to bie uader grow-
11ng tiinber. Nature is given the credit of
beinig capable of making good that loss in
Years to corne. If every getieration looks
nt it in this light I, would not give snnch
foi' the forest assets in the near future.
N'ature is not getting half a chance at pre-
"ent- I arn no pessimist, I believe she is
going to get hier opportunity; but it will

bein the face of strong oppasition. This
"li arise because, of the indifference of

mnany of the people to anything beyond theiz-
own imnuediate interests.

That Canada mill always be more or less
Hable to forest fires through unavoidable
occurrences mnust bie accepted as a foregone
conclusion; but not haif the present ]osses
can be saîd to bie occasioned in this way.
It is perfectly fair to base this estimate on
observation in a given district and the de-
meanor of settlers in the matter.

in theory few will oppose forest conser-
vation; they do not wish to stand in the way
of Tom or Dick getting 75 a month as
rangers. True, neither may know the differ-
ence between a white and black spruce; but
'that does flot, affect their suitability for
the berth.' Besides, the rangers are oc-
cupied on Crown lands and will not molest
people. If the losses were only those started
on the last named-allowing for unavoid-
able accidents-there would not be so much
to complain about; but in a vast number of
cases tires originate on settled lands aind

Broadway, one of WiniiPeg's
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here is where the peeple 's indifference se
often shows itself. A sense of the beauties
of nature and the capabilities of xnaking
those beauties add to the comfort of the
home and the protection of crops, does not
occur to them, or if it occurs, there is the
thought that it will entail a littie extra
work foir which the' dollar may not be im-
mediately forthcoming. They mnay nlot want
certain trees burnt; 'but there-the land
bas to be cleared, let it run.' 'Destroys the
humus, what is that? i Nothing better for
the land than wood ashes.' Fire has mun
intoA's land,'Well,A wants hia land clear-
ed up also.' Fire reaches B 's and burns a
few cord of wood. B rather rescrnts this;
but as it bas cleared a few acres for inu,
'does rot w ant to be unneighborly.' liçaches
unsettled land, 'well, that xviii not hurt any-
body.' If Crow n officiais should ask ques-
tions--nobody knows anything. If theFe
people wvant te be free of trees, why in all
conscicnce do they not go to the prairiei
Why should the welfarc of those wbo are
seeking to make their 'farms what every
farmn in the country is capable of 'being
made, a place of beauty, a home, a centre
of associations, be constantly thrcatenedl
Why should these be perpetually confronted
wîth the dread of having aIl on which their
hopes are fixed swept away?

The vast amount of liberty eujeyed in this
Dominion as compared with that of the
country of origin of many Fettlers, ha§ de-
veloped into license. The future is nothing
to mn with this idea-there is no love of
the land; they live for self. That these
are in a nîinerity, I do not doubt; but
is the country te suifer because of themil
llowever ixe niay incidently oceupy o'ir-
selves, we are a nation of farmers, yet we
cannet confine ourFelves to farma subjects.
A greater spirit of patriotismn must prevade
us and thought for others.

If tho' e who are causing this annual less
to the Dominion will flot realize their duties
and obligations, those w#o are in the ma-
jority and eau make them, must enforce
tihe observation of greater came in respect
of fires. Instead of lire rangers xve want
an efficient gendarmerie the personnel of
which should. besides their other duties,
take cognisauce of every lire possible aud
report every case where the samne be nlot
under proper control. The meme knowledge
amongst settiers that they are nder obser-
vation, wouid cause greater came to be
taken. A 'force of this kiud should be per-
mgsnent, formed.of pîcked men, and ne party
matter. IRecruited from the rlght sources a
body of ibis kind would 'form, a valuable
nusceus for defensive organizaticin and
would be more highly thought of than some
militia nuits, officered by mers leadilsg a
town o village life iustead of by yeomen.

Idoulht if such a corps would cost more
than thse present rangers; but if ît did, the
results obtained would, in my humble opin-
ion, justify the expenditure.

It will take many 'a day yct bef ore the
fertile farins of this northeru district eau
be thoroughly safeguardcd from fire. How
many of those men buoyed up w-ith hopes
for the futuire,, will ever attaîn their objeet
unless the powcrs-that-be put their foot
down and not only say that this wanton de-
struction must cease; but ec that it dees
cease. The political support of those who
wusld, thwart the honest endeavors of a
party determined to enforce the vcry mod-
erate demands of those who say that the
tire dlanger has got to stop, is net w ortis
relying on. The systemn aiso of giving ap-
pointments to party heelers (eue sitie is as
bad as the other) instead of sclecting the
bcst men, militates against the proper eli-
forcement of the law. Few eau count ou
holding a Iberth*beyond the life of a Par-
liament, that appeintment is covetcd by haîf
a dozen other village Solomous of the same,
party. se the holder rests and is thankful
and is careful te look thse other way whcn
there is much smoke ablout.

1The Canadian Ferestry Association wili
have thse hearty backing of ail truc Cannd-
muns lu any seheme it may undertake for
the conservation of the forest areas.

There is one peint that must net be evel-
loeked in this question aud that is the birds.
These constant fires often at brecding time,
destrey quantities of them.

Tise balance of nature is se upset in this
district, (Dryden, Ont.) that where there
should be thousands of grouse, there are
only dozens. The naturai increase is barely
sufficient te kecp pace with their destruc-
tion by their varieus four-feoted focs, with-
eut ceuuting the pot-hunters.

Give me the trees with hoary frost in

wintcr-timeAnd I wiil caîl this country mine.
Give me the trees in budding spring
And I will alI their beauties sing.
Bid me te stay whcrc lire has swept and al

must die,
And I will spread my wings and fly.

EFFICIENCY IN THE CIVIL SERVICEX.

Civil service reform, in Canada,,has usu-
ally been takea te be synenymous with thse
problexu of elimiuating party patronage

.. . .It is well te put anend te tise
fllling of goverument offiWs by irrçsponsible
patronage cemmittees, bilt this is enly a
negative reform. It will uot of itself ensure
au efficient service, and an efficient .serviee
is urgently required. In a countrY like Can-
ada where thse tasks assigned tise central
governm eut in the developmneut of our me-
sources. are se great, -it is of thse first in-
portauce te attraet ,men who eau meesume
np te tiseir womk, te meward them f airly
with kudos or 'with cash, and te organize
them te secure, thse best mesuts-Queen '8



British Columbia Forest Branch,

OUtline of the Organization of this New Service and Resuits of the First
Year's Work.

The establishment 'of the British Colum-
bia Forest Brandi under thc Forest .Act,
framied by Sir Richard MeBride and his
confreres, after tic investigation held all
Over the Province by the Royal Forestry
,commission appoîated to look into the mat-
ter of existing forest conditions, was re-
Iceivcd a little over a yenr ago with the
greatest enthusiasmn by forcst conserva-
tionIists ia ail parts of thc country. Now
that the Forest Braach is approaching its
llrst anniversary it is iatcrcsting to note
the advances which have been made by the
executîve staff appointed by the lon, W.
R. Ross, Minîster of Lands.

Prom, the middle of last summer cou-
tiauouslv without a break up to the pre-
sent timje Ciief Forester H. R. MacMillan
and his board of four lieutenants, have
been devoting tiemselvcs uustintedly to the
wOrk in hande and it may be said that the
lesults achieved are la keeping with tie
enthusiasin with wiich they addressed
tberaselv~es tu their task. Whereas under
the admiinistration prior to the establisi-
"flent of the Branch there were only two
d-epartrnents which concerned themselvcs
With the management of the forest re-
'QOurces of the Province, with an executive
Staff of perhaps twenty mn, there il now
an1 executive force of about ifty exclusive Of
the the two hundred lire rangers appointed
for the dangerous season.

The organization is divided as follows:
UJi1der the Minister ticre is the Forest
1Board of live niembers, viz., the Chef
Porester, ia wiominla autioritv uader the
Minîistei! rests, tic Chief of Managemeat,
!' wiom falls the carryîag out of the
tiniber sales' wiich have taken Place of

the old 'special. licen se' est ablisied ia
19'107 and discoatinued ia 1909, when the

P'oe en of thei Province placed coin-
I>eeembargo upon the alienation tf im-

Uer; the Chief of Operation, with whomi
re8ts the work, of. lire protection; the Chie£

OfSurveys, who has charge of the Varions,
re.onniaissance and other surveys and land'
d'lassifliations under the Forest Branch;
a"d the 'Chief of Records on wiom de-
VOhves tic collection of revenue and tic
1aiantenaace of statistics la the Branch.
por the purposes, of proper administra-

t'O" thc Province, has been divided ilnto
elpeengeographical'districts. These are

Intesouth from eastt West,
Cranbrook, Nelson and Vernon districts.
Nýorth of these is the ýailway BeIt, admin-
'stered by the Dominion Forestry Brani.
'Northj cf this fromn east to west are tie

districts of Tête Jaune Cache, Kamnloops,
Lillooet and Vancouver. The districts
farthest north from east to west are Fort
George, Hazelton and Prince Rupert. The
remaining district is Vancouver Island.

The location of each of these districts is
fairly well given by its namie. The areas
in acres embraccd in these districts are as
follows: Cranbrook, 7,325,000; Nelson, 5,-
259,000; Vernon, 6,963,000; Tête Jaune
Cache, 4,698,000; Kamloops, 6,619,000; Lii-
looet, 11,431,000; Vancouver, 15,755,000;
Fort George, 2 8,785eO00e; Flazelton, 13,786,-
000; Prince IRupert, 18,723,000; Vancouver
Island, 6,463,000.

With the enormous quantity of timber
which the Province possesses (it is estim-
ated that fully three hundred billion board

feet of inerchantable material, or haîf of

that staading in the Dominion is within
the borders of Britishl Columbia) the main
problem is that of protection from lire. To

thîs end cvery possible precautioii is being

takea by the Forest Brandi to keep down

this item of 1055. The constant effort is *to
secure as forest rangers mca of ability and

experience ini order that the systeni of

patrol will work with the regularity of a

machine in the dangerous season. Great
anxiety is being feit on 'ail sides lest the

great growth of grass which was the resuit
of the unusually wet speli at the close of

last summer may produce conditions of un-

usual danger to the forest. growth. This

year will eertainly be on~e of the most dif-

ficult in the history of the Province.
One of the advancedI means of protect-
igthe forest from lire adopted by theý

Branch ,is that of placing eight power

lau.nches on waters adjacent to large bodies

of. timber. On the coast, there are, to be'

four 36 ft. launchies and two 54 ft. launches

with a power calculated to givë ample

speed in cases of emergency. In somes

cases it would be impossible tu reach by
land a lire in sope of the rocky districts

near the sea, Rapid water transportation,
hiowever, is expected to solve the question

of getting men and supplies quickly to the

point of danger.
The Cliief Forester notes in bis annmal

report that the scarcity of trails, teleplione

lines, and other permianent imiprovements
for the use of the lire protective force wilu

grently liamiper the movemients of those tu

whom is entruisted the work of 1keeping

down lire. Ia inany parts of the country

where the timber la largest and, the lire

risk greatest, there is, as yet, -no mens

wherebY a lar-ge force of men can be placed
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in the field.upon short notice. With, iilevelopment of the Branch and the aplcation of even a sinali part of the-mollEwhich coine into the publie coffer froin tforest resource every year, a thorough s.,temn of patrol equipment inay be estabiied and maintained, to the very great ivantage of ail those who have with th(at ail turnes the anxiety of a forest fire.

So far only a very sinail part of BritiColumbia has been accurately described iftopographical and economie features. T]work which was carried on by'the Bran(under tw elve parties of reconnaissanimen, as result of which five thousarsquare miles were accurately plotted c:nlaps, was a remarkably good start upcan enterprise which will be greatlv deveoped in the course of the next feýv year
SThe timber sales which have been insttuted have already brought to the Goý%erninent approximately $200,000 withouhaving alienated any other rights thathat to eut the standing erop of tirnbeiThe niethod of proceedure adopted by thGovernment ist riefor sale blocks o.tmeinvarions parts of the countrwhenever application is mnade by an operator. A value is placed upon the tîmbeland bidls are called in order that the Government xnay receive, the highest amouniover the upset price. The successiful bid.der has to comply with ail the regulationEof the Governinent with regard to cutting,and after the tract in which h le operateshas been cleared hie has no further in-terest in the area. The timber which oncebelon ged to the Governinent, is now deem-ed sold and the operator, if hie chooses,nnay go to another location and buy tituberin the sainse way again. As market condi-tions becorne improved and the demandfor British Columbia timber increases, thegreat part of the tumber now in Govern.mient hands will be disposed of ia thisway. 0f course, aIl the p'roduct, of thefourteen thousand special licenses wjnichwere issued between 1907 and..1908 frornwhich the Government ýat the present tumeis receiving approximateîy $2,000,000 an-nually, will be deait with as the licenses

provide.
The institution of the new methoda ofadministration have caused a large in-crease in the staff necessary for the coin-pWIngý of statisties and returns in connec-tien with the tumber sales and the moneysfroni ficenses throughout the Province. TheCIhief of Records, therefore, has had alarge office staff installed, and a tho0roughbdouble-checking systei has heen d evisedwhlcýh will ensure the acdurate handlingof all that part of the provincial revenuewhich cornes through the Forest Branch.

Chie! Porester MacMillan bas happilycomibined the scientifie knowledge of thetwenty t(ehnical foresters whom hie has

nesecuried for the service of the Braiich with>lthe practical experience Of the tumber'Ys cruisers, lire rangers and other executivehle oflicers, to the end that the whole force
vFs- can deal with conditions ln the best pos-~h- sibleway. The technical nmen have beientd- drawn froni aIl parts o! the Dominion o!,n Cnaa adi is evident that a strongforce o! scientifie foresters is already with-
sh in-the border s of this country. The mna-or jority o! the school trained nmen are en-hne gaged in su yadtilnber cruising worlc.

e veloped, particularly those connected

M te sawmill. Co-operation with the lum-în bernen o! the province in securing an1- expert of standing as the head of this par-s.ticular braneh when established is lookedi- upon with great favor la ahl parts o! ther'Province. It is expected that the lumber-.t nien and the Forest Branch will work to-n gether in ahnost every detail of the ad-.. ministration o! the !orest resource to thee end that taie greatest possible aiount off value shahl be returned to the people ofr the Province.

r One o! the miost. notable achievernents,
-of the Government, the Railway Commis-sion and the railways now under eoiistrue-tien in the Province is the adoption of asysteni o! lire protection whi involveqcareful patrolling by the Governrnentrangers and at the saine tume advanced'measures by the raii1roads for clirninatuî,gthe sources of danger froin constructionand locomotive lires. AIl brush which labeing created by tho.se cutting the righto! wayý and those making ties near the line,is to bd piled and left to the orders o! theDistrict Forester. This and the !urther-lire preventive measnire of burning this
slash upon the right of way are being car-ried out in the Tête Jaune Cache districtwhere the fine o! the Grand Trunk Pacifieis being constructed. That which waathought impossible and utterly npracticafa few years ago is being shown to be rea-sonable and thoroughly economic. It la:a following ont of the prindiple which isbecoming generalîy recognized, that slashwhich is created in the !orest is bound to,

humn at soie tirne, and it is well to doý
away with it when ît 's burni»g can be conl-
trolled than to wait and have swept away
by a large lire originating in this timber
a great part of the forest resouree.

There were, but few amendments to the
Forest Aet proposed in the hast session of
the Legishatuire 411 were passed with the
exception o! those dealing with the royal-
ties and tIhe use of the Doyle rule. These
questions have beenl left over unitil thet
session of 1913-14.



Where the Forestry Convention will be IleId-Tbe Winnifeg Industrial Bureau-

hould New Brunswick Forests Be Thinned.

John D. Ilowe, St. John, N.B.

a paper read, befôre the New Bruns-
N Latuiral History Society, Mr. John

1Owe, of St. John, N.B., who has for
Y years taken an active interest inl
stry, urged. the making of an experi-
L in 'tlunning' to promote growth ln

é.thioet, spruce foreste of that Pro-

r. 110-e reealled in opening a discus-
at the first meeting of the Canadian
'try Association in 1900, betwoen Sir
î1 Joly de Lotblniere, Dr. Robert Bell,
%Vn. Saunders, Non, W. D. Perley, Mr.
Little and Sir William Hingstou. Sir'

'i JoIy and Sir Wm. Hingaton contend-
(at thie estimates plaeed on the growth.
'luc were too high, the former say-
that in his experience ho had not

1a -ore favorable average thaii orle
in diameter in five or six yeare. It
aise pointed ýont t hat while old field
e grow rapidly they braneched out

from the bottomi and were therefore large-
]y useless as timber trees. Mr. Little
pointed ont that it was the rate of growth
of the whole forest, not of a single troc
growing in a garden that was important,
and Sir Win. Hingston said that even in
the same acre of fnrest somne trees would
grow as mdell in three years as others in
tweIve years.

Mr. Howe said lie had measured large
quantities of sprues, and though. people
argued that the growth, owing to greater
humid.ity, was greater in New Brunswick
than in Quebec, lie had not found the aver-
age greater thaxi Sir Henri Joly liad stated.

This examnation disclosed that trecs
grow, net regiilarly, but fitfully. Some
trees would grow rapidly for twenty years
and thon scarcely make any progress for
another twenty years, aild thon suddenly
break inito vigorous growth again, patting
on as much wood in two years as they
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hiad in the preceding twenty. Different
trees of the same species taken froin the
saine tract would show a totally different
variation.

.After discussing ail the possibilities of
soil and elevation and clixnatic conditions,
Mr. Howe gave it as his opinion that these
eould not explain variations so great and
so complex. There remained but one other
possible cause the variation of light area
for the crown of the tree.

People interested ia spruce reproduction
maintained that the niatural spruces forest
could bceuct over every ten or twenty
years, the large trees takea out aad the
young onies allowed to grow, thus ln the
end arriving at a perpetual yield

This systemi appeared very alluring at
first, but the original elear boled trees
rapidly disappeared with each cutting. The
only trees to take their place were those
which grew where clearances had been
made sufficient to let the sunlight reach
the ground and these trees were usually
branched to the ground, producing very
rough tiruber.

Naturels Plan.

Mr. Howe then described the natural
growth of a spruce forest after a lire
hnd cleared the ground. The trees came
up by millions, ten or twelve seedlings to
a square foot. The grouad was comapletely
shaded ani ail other forms of plan life
killed. Then the survival of-the-fittlest
struggle commenced and the weaker ones
died by teus of thousands each year. Ia
a period varying from thirty to sixty years
the survivors reached three or four inehes
la diameter, and were then twelve to eigh-
teen inches npart. The others had -died
and crumbled to dust. These sapliags fifty
feet high with no side braaches, straight
as rushes, with a small plume of foliage at
the top, might be called the foundation
of the taîl timber forest. This was what,
was knowa as 'thicket growth' -through-
out the Maritime Provinces.

On examining this stand tweaty-five or
thirty years Inter it would be 'fouad that,
the trees now reduced ia number to one
for -each four square feet had increased
la size' to live or sixç inches, or -at an
average rate of one inch in ten or twelve
years.

The experiences of a namber of investi-
gators were here eited to show that of ten
at this stage, where, the foreatý was' very
even, the ligît proved laisuf:fleat, te sup-
port the trees and millions of them- died'
or they became se weakened that they
became a prey te insects, fungi or wind.
*Up te two -or three inches la diamneter it
might be deemed best'te leave this small
growth to natural thianing, but after
reachiag this stage, if niformity of size
conditions existed suspende d growth re-

sulted. Mr. Howe then called attention to
some specimen sections of spruces. One
section showed that the tree took eighty
years to reach five luches, and thea it sud-
denlyput on heavy growth and la fortY
years expanded to sixteen inches. This
wwi not an exceptional case, but such speei-
mens were to be lad la large aumbers f ron
cnt over woods, showing that when the
tree received increased sunlight it rapidly
put on timber.

Mr. Howe argued that the full growth
of foliage was reached at a very early'
age, and it could be showa that as large
an amount of wood inaterial wns growing
on an acre at an early stage as whea larger
sizes were reached. What then becaine of
ail these years of growth betweea, say, the
three inch and twelve inch sizes i Mr,
Howe lied prepared a table slowing what
would occur if the growth was not too
even. This table indicated a twentyýfîve
per cent death rate of trees for everY
incl increase la diameter. This hie said
would give.only sufficient, increase to al-
low expansion and the number of dead
trees would show what wcnt to waste
while the big trees were reaching m8-
turity.

Wns there net here an opportunity to
assist nature lu hastening the growth of
the forestt It would be a most interest-
ing experîment to try the process of thiifl
ning on some of these tracts of over three
quarters of a century of suspeaded growtli,
working judiciously se as not to destroY
the forest fringe or bulwark which pro-
tects the trees frein being tlrown over by
the wind.* With yeuager trees larger gains
could be madle and enormeus waste pre-
vented. The present plan of cuttiag the
best trees would seon make large clear
timber a thing of the past. It was, net
the 'survival of the flttest' but the sur-
vîval. of the unfit, thc forest growing cou-
stantly worse frein the remeval of the best
tree$. 'He would be a beld prejector tO
change present methods, but unless this
were done £rom whence woald good tinv
bcr be obtained in a few years?,

AN ECONOMIO WASTE.

Aý correspondent writing lu, the R-ai]eY-
bury Haileyburiani daims that ail along the
shore ofý Lgke Timiskaming and, tributarY
streamslf, there are>imillions'of dollars' wortii
of fine logs retting- because urader preselit'
condition 's and owing te their scattered char-.
acter 'it will net pay, to 'waterl' theme
that is, to drag thein to thue water. TheY
hAve escaped frorn drives and been left 011
the shore by the receding spring freshots-
lHe dlaims that the Dominion Goveranuent
should enat legislation to compel the gath-
ering and the fioating of these logs to the
milîs as a matter of ferest coneervatien.



How the United States Lost an Opportunity.

Wby the Southern Hall of the Turtle mountain îs not a National Forest. 4

Some tiîne ago before the matter
Wýas nnderstood as it is today there
was an agitation for the throwing
Open of the Turtie Mountain Forest
iResýerve in Manitoba for settiement.
lUt Was pointed ont by a number of
atithorities that the land was unsuit-
ed to agriculture and that to throw
OP("' the reserve would resuit in the
ýtr'iPPing off of the timber and the
se4ters would soon find they could
ttot 'niake a living. There would then
follow, as in similar cases in Ontario
andlQuebccthe abandonment of these
faris. The settiers would have -to
begin over again in some other part,
'111d the Government would have to
do1, as Ontario and Quebec are noW
doilg9plant up these light, hilly
lands with seedlings at the expense
of Inany thonsands of dollars in or-
der' to get them back into timber. It
Was also pointcd out that if well
handcled the Turtle Mountain Re-
Serve wvould be in shape in a compar-
fttively few years to supply sufficientý
timber year by year to keep ten saw-
his of the average Ontario size run-
nhhTg in perpetuity, besides supplyiiig
1e surroundiing district wîth fence
POStsï and cordwood.

Thle Turtie Mountain lie-, partly in
ý ailada and partly in the United
ýtates, and one thing that has
ýlhzzled a good many people is this:
elV-Y did not the 'United States re-
;".-ve their portion for a National
llorest? The Editors of The Can-
'ýi( Forestry Jour'nal therefore
"Prote to Mr. H1. S. Graves, United
'tates Forester, Washington, D. C.
,8kiig him, if the Forest Servc ha
"Ver had the district exaniined and
f 0, w'hy wa 1s it not 1constituted a

ýatiOna1l Forest. The reply of Mr.
)h'aves> is virtually tothis effeet; that
ýile1n the district was examned in
902 it was found that while it was
r>ell Sulited to f orin a National Forest

only one twenty-fourth of the area
remamned Government land. It is
therefore f air to assume that had .the
United States Forest Service been on1
the ground, a littie carlier ail the
Turtie Mountain both north and
southof the International Boundary
would -have been a permanent forest.
iMr. Graves letter is as follows:

Your letter of January 7 îs received.
1 arn glad to iniforrn you that a report

is on record je tbis office covering that

portion of the Turtie Mountains lying
within the State of North Diakota. *This
report was prepared in 1902 by Mr. J. H.
Ilatton of the Forest Service. Frorn the
report it appears that that portion of the
niountains within the United States is

sirnilar topographically and je cover, to
the portion Jying je Canada, with which
you are farniliar. It will probably, there-

fore, be unnecessary to -dwell in detail
about the topography as given jn the
report.

'fhe report îndieates that a miore or less

diense growth of timber ani underbrush-
once eovered ail of that portion of theý

Turtle Mountainis lying north of Township
161 North and betwOen Ranges 70 to 75
West, excepting the foothilis on the south

of the mountains and the southeril por-

tion of the Indian Reservation.

As a result of fires and cutting, the

extent of the heav-y green timber was, at

the tirne of the report, confined to about

one township, and thiis was being rapidly
rernoved. The report states that it would

be but a matter of five or six years until'

ail the heavy tiniber would be destroyed
or consurned. Reproduction is good on the

fire-killeâ areas. The types conisist of oak,

pojple, asl, bircli, elrni, wViilow, box edder,

axid ieany varieties of undLýergrowth.

The need of a forest ,over to protect
the nfiountains from erosioni is also set

forth in the report. The tbgeiice of erosion

ait the time of the report is ascribed to
the density of the cover and[ it is evident

that thée generftlly hilly character of the

region will render erosioni lable should it

be removed, No large streanis flow froi

the moüuntainis, hlowev'er.

The principal industry of the region was

Wood culttiflg, as this supplied immiiediate
revenue and resnlted in clearinga for grow-

inig vegetables and emnali erups. After thie

elearings hall been made wood cutting be-

caile a secondary induistry.
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A Drive in City Park, Winnipeg.

Six portable sawmills having a capaeity
of £rom 4 to 12 M feet per day were re-
ported te be Qperating during the winter,
iu the region known as the 'heavy green
timber.' In order to effeet rapid clearings
settiers would sometimes hire a sawmîll
and pay the owner $4 to $5 per M te saw
their legs. Lumber sold for about $15
per M.

Grazing was a minor industry. No large
herds were reported to be in the Inountains,
though a ýmajority of the older settlers
at that time possessed a few head of
cattle.

It was reported that many of the set-
tiers found it difficuit te make a living.
It was found impossible to subsist entirely
on what could be gleaned fromn wood eut-
ting and small garden patehes. Nearly ail
settlers are reportedl ta have spent £rom 4
to 6 months at seime other empîoyment ont-
aside of the mountains.

The dearth of gaod bey xneadows
through the heavîly timbered region made
Ît difficult to winter stock. The hay rais-
ed was an inferlor quality.

la discussing the practicability of set-
ting aside a Forest Reserve in the mou-
taiins, the report states:

'There are flot enough vacanit lands 1>'-
ing conitiguous in the region that would he
suitable for reserve purposes.'e Only about

one-twenty-fourth of the ares, betwe
Ranges 70 ta 77 West, north of T,ýwnshi
160 North, was vacant. Nearly ail of t
unentered lands were found in the fo0<
hill where timber had neyer grown to ai
appreciable exteut.

The report concludes with a recommec
dation that a certain described ares
establîshed as a Forest Reserve, provîd
an exchange of lands could be effectedl wi
the settlers owning the lamis, within t
area suitable for Forest Reserve pi
poses.

Fromn this review of the report it wilI
observed that an area (approximnate
560,000 acres) embracing the Turtie Mou
tains might well have been ineluded wit
iu a National Forest except for the hea'
percentage of alienated land within t
region and the impracticability of atteinil
ing to solidify the gaw4rnmient landafi
the. area.

TWO CON8EUVATIOIIT8.

'Nothing lost here but the squeal,'
clared the park packer. 'Are you as E
amical in condueting your business?'

'Just about,' answered the visitor.
in the lumber business. We wste not
but the, bark.'



Thne Problemn of Sable Island.
F. W. H. Jacombe, M.A., Mi.

The D)ominion Experimental Farmis report
S1910 Contains an interesfing referene
thle resuits of the p]anting doue soute

elve Years ago (May and June, 1901), de-
r1bed at length in the report for the year
ferrea to. Unfortunately the final report
a"l uzfavourabie one, only a few of the
ýe and plants then planted having sur-

S'able Island is one of the most dangerous
t'On the eastern Canadian coast-line. It

forrned entirely of white sand, and lies
Out minety miles £rom the nearest point on

N'ova Seotia coast, and about 153 miles

[t' area bas been considerably redueed
th actionl of wind and water on the

I(L The, present lexigth of the island is
)ut twentY-one miles, and its width, at

udetpoint, soniew'hat over a mile.
'>l Srveys gave the length of the island

fýrtY miles and its width two miles and
D anigerons shoals and sand-bars ex-

d n ahl sides, and the strong currents
ru nlorth and south often carry vessels

0'f their ~eouEwhile, in addition to
~fogs are feun; naturally wreeks are

"Y. The planting was undertaken, at the
"est of tbe Marine Departmnent, chiefly
h' the object of preventing the damage
e tO the island by the wind. Naturally,
.fu1ther the destruction of the islaiîd is

r16d, the greater beconmes the danger
11 thc shoals and sand-bars.
'o trees grow naturally on the island.

11e f species to be planted was
largelY on observations made by Dr.

84&inders (then Director of Experi-
t4 Parms> en a visit to Brittany,

Whe0re much work in the reclaimiÎng
:anddunes has been doue.
li Pecies and >numbers of each speciesited onthe island were as follows:

lu1"aste,. (maritima), (cluster piue),
APIls sylvestris (Scotch pine), 10,-

Us Sylvestris rigaensis (Riga pine),
st »inus lariclo nigricans (Austriacýa),

Pira ine>, 10,000; Pinus montana
bu Pine), 5,000; Pinus montana
[Fi (Dwarf mountain pîne), 2,500;
~1,t'obus (White pine); 2,500; Picea

(1rway spruee), 10,000;Y Abies
ý'e (Wa1ý: Fi), 2,500; Piecaena-

"' Whie srue),2,500; ]Pica mariana
Pk Pruce), J.000; .Juniperus virginianau,ý ear,1 0>00; Juniperus crnlmunis,
(ta^ uXUper)1,000; Thu.ja occident-

' 1 truArborvitae), 500. f the
cage. pecies tbere were used the fol-ýjuiflatoba maple, (Acer NÇegunido),
Aee Platanoidles (Norway inaplee

;'-1 Au11a aiba (E.ropean white bircli),
Glditsia triacanthos (Hiotey locust),

2,000; 'Salix longifolia (Long-leaved wul-
lnw), 1,000. Planting was started on My
18th, the trees being found in good condi-
tion, in spite of having been packed up for
six weeks.

The first plantation was made on a sandy
bluff near the north shore, fairly well eov-'
ered with the~ -commnon sand-binding grass
(Arenaria ammophila), the trees being
planted two and a haîf to three feet apart
each way in a soil composed of pure sand.

One considerable area, to which the naine
of Gourdeau Park was given, was found to
be covered to the depth of several inches
with a blaek, peaty soil, mixed with sand
and underlaid with pure sand. On this were
growing commnn juniper (Junîperus coin-,
munis), cranberry (Empetrum nigrum), wax
myrtle (Myrica cerifera), blueberry (Vacci-
nium), wild rose and other plants. The'
planting was completed on June 17. Arti-
ficial fertilizers were used to some extent,
these comprising nitrate of soda, muriate of.
potash, superphosphate of lime and quick-
lime. Sea-bird dtroppings were plentiful al
over the island. In 'Gourdeau Park' the
rsoil was ploughed.

The climats of the ialand is not extremne.
During thec years 1898 to 1901 (inclusive)
the highest temperature registered by the
thermometer was 78 degrees Fahrenheit and
the lowest 5 degrees Fahrenheit . The winds,
however, are very high and constant and
gales are frequent.

At the End of the First Season.

Front August 13 to, October 3 the weather
was very dry, and from September 21 te
September .26 a continuns gale blew,
ranging in~ direction froml soiythwest to
north, whieh 'burned' the leaves Off thie
deciduons trees, AIl the pines, however,
exeept the white pine,' looked well and had
made a goodj growýth. Some of the spruces
survived but few looked promising.

A niemorandum prepared by Mr. BouteI-
lier, d'e superintefldeflt of the island, for
the Diirector of Experimtental Farina, on
March 23, 1910, sumrmarized d'e result of
the plantations: At 'Station No. 4,' where
2,0o0 trocs and slurubs were planted, lie
found alive but fifteeli Austrian pire, live
mountain pîne, sixteen Scotch pine, twelve
maritime (cluster) pine, tWo Norway spruce
and one blark spruce. 1 They were al
spread out on the ground,> the memnoian-
dur, rus, 'and were about one foot igh
In surmn& they run up to the top of thse
rank grass that growvs around thom, per-
haps quite two feet.' At 'No. 3 Station,"
where 5,000 plants and shrabs were planted,
thse only one mentiOlled in d'e report is a
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Ispecimen of matrimony vine (Lyc iuir
europaeum), this being iii the shelter of e
five-foot board fence. At 'Oourdeaii
Par1,' w here the greater part of the trees
were planted, ai that remains is a fexv
epecimens of the Scotch broom (Genista
scoparia), while in the littie garden at t 'he
main station, where there is some shelter,
there reinained of the trees planted, one
pine (probably Pinu8 cemIra), one Ameni-
caunehm and one Manitoba xnhple. The two
last mentioned w.ere less than two fret high
:and were, in the habit of growing up rapiçlly
each summer, killing back each winter. The
,pÎne was about six inches high and two
feet broa.

A danger to be apprehended le that the
surface of the island xnay be wholly swept
-away (as has already happened in the case
-of a large part of the original island),
leaving an immense area of submerged
xshoals. In that case the danger to passing
vessels would be as great as now, and the
possibilities of rescue of shîpwrecked per-
sons, (with the life-saving station gone)
would bc reduced to a minimum.

Is flot such a danger worth the spending
ef many tbousand dollars to avoid? On
similar plantations (similar, at least, as re-
.gards the problems preseuted by natural
conditions) France has spent. several mil-
lions of dollars, and the single state of
Massachusetts some hundreds of thousands.

.in the problem presented by Sable Island,
not only dIo property consîderations enter,
but considerations involvîng the saving of
human life. At the lest -the subject is
worthy of eontinuted and persistent experi-
ment, aud it is to be hoped that the author-
ities will not rest satisfied, or torpid, in
eQasequence of the failure of this one at-
tpmlpt.

THE WINNI'PEG fflVENTION.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.

Owing to the fact that the Convention
will be held on the day prece ding and the
fiist two.days ,of the Winnipeg Exhibition,
delegates attending from points within what
is cailed the 'Winnlp'eg Exhibition District'
wýill not be required to sedure certificates.
They > mill purchase railway tickets at the
speciîalrates'in force during theExhibition.
It will be 'seceseary, however, that those
tiavelling obn these 'tickets give' their names
and addresses to the Secretary for the pur-
pose of conspiling the railway returns, The'
Winnipeg District extendi from Fort Wil-
lissm on the east to the Alberta-Britieh Co-
lumnbia boundary. (On' the Canaian Pa-
cifie Railway these rates extend t& Golden

PROM, EÂSTËIýN CÂNADIÀN POINTS.
Delegates attending fram points in Can-

ada froin Port Arthur eastward eau eunrs

1single fare rates (plus 25c) on the conv
tion certificate plan. To secure, these r2

1delegates will purchase one w'ay tirst el
tickets which will bc s old them at the lo1¶
one w'ay flrst class, fane, plus 2,5c. W]

*purchasing these tickets thev must secuE
standard certificate which the agent wiil f
nishi upon request, and this eertificate w]
signed by the Secretary in the,,Çonvention
Winnipeg as showing that the party waw
delegate will be ýionored for ticket throu,
to original starting point free.

Going Dates.-Tickets for going trip
ail rail routes will be sold July 3 to 6 in(
sive; days of sale via lake and rail roi,
to be announeed later.

Returning. - Standard convention cert
cates praperly filled in and signed by 1
Secretary of the Caniadian Forestry As
ciation will be honored at Winnipeg up
and including July 24 for tickets to origil
starting point free, except that where la
routes are used addtional payment will
required as follows:

Lake Arbitrarc.s. - The follawing ail
tonal amounts ta be paid at Winnipeg wb
certificates are honored for return Jour,)
if passengere eleet to travel via lake ror-t
viz. :-(Via C.P.S.S. line or Sarnia M.
Co.,, and Port Arthur). Going ail-rail,
turning lake and rail, $9.00 additional.
ing lake and rail, returning ail-rail, $4.
additional. Going lake and rail, return1il
same route $13.00 additional.

PROM BRITISII COL~UMBA' POINTS.

Rate: Certificats plan arrangement; 0
way first clase tickets and standard conve
tion certificates to be îssued from startil
point to Winnipeg Rt the lowest one W
firetelass fare pins 25 cents.

Gain g Dates: July 4, 5 and 6.
Beturn:- Certi' ficates signed by Mr. J

Lawler, Secretary, Canadian Forestry As'
ciation, to be honored at Winnipeg up
and including, July 12th for free retit
tickets back ta starting point with a taf
limit of 10 days.

NEW USE FOR SAWDUST.
'Son, why dion 't yo# play circus9 It

grêat fun. First you make a sawduet ring
'Where '11 I get the sawdust, dadi'
R Cere 's the saw. Just saw somne of th'

cordwood înto stove lengths. You can lia'
ail the sawdnst, you make.'

These, then, are a few of the probfleri
to be solved by the forest engineer and
think you -will agree ýwith me in sto1ý

* maintaining that he may well be proud~ 1
his profession, and that in the practiFe
it he will find abuindant opportunitieS
the exercise of ail the engineering -skill
je passess:ed of.



Dominion Forest Parties

DOMINION FOREST PARTIES.

Anumber of the offleers of the
Domlinion Forestry ]3rancli left Ot-
ta,',a during May for suminer field-
Work i various portions of the West.
TPhe plans for work outside of tlie
1reg111r work in connection with the
P'orest Reserves will take the men
through a large area of country
Whicli lias flot been previously trav-
ersed by men trained to look for mat-
tOIlS Pertaining to forestry.

The, most important trip will be
thlat of Mr. E. H1. Finlayson, Inspee-
tOr' of l'ire Ranging. This was brief-

~referred to in a previous issue of
~'eJournal. Mr. Finlayson left Ot-

ýýawýa during* the latter part of May
Mltd will be engaged for a short time
'n. administratjve work connected

~ihthe fire-rangîng organization
Îric s under his supervision. About

1lieTiddle of June, liowever, lie will
pra , Prince Albert on his way north.
JIrwelling by canoc f rom tlie end of

116 m River branch of the Canadian
çortliern Railway, lie will f ollow wat-

rrotsuntil 1w reaclips the Beaver
ve.This river is one of the main

teas at the head of the Churchill
Whieh fiows into Hudson Bay at

~OtChurchill.. A number of large
ek5 lie in this district, and some of
hmwill be traversed, by Mr. Fin-

~Y sparty. Tliey include Lac
)rLac la Plonge, R1e a la Crosse

ake,'Clear lake, Buffalo lake and La
dolelake. A portage over a low

>iglit of land leads to thie Clearwater
''ewiceh will be followed for

bot one liundred miles until tlie
110'l's Bay Company 's Post at Me-

t""rraY is reaclied. This is situated
t th~e confinence of tlie Clearwater
1111 Athabaska rivers. The balance
f AIP. Pinlayson's trip will lie along
le regula routes of travel of tlie
laekenzie river valley. Mr. Finlay-
>11 Plans to go as far nortli as Fort
11POn, situated at tlie point wliere
leiard joins tlie Mackenzie river.
,,outte of travel f ollows the Atha-
kariVer to its moutli at Lake Athia-

baska, down the Slave river to Great
Slave lake, and from there down the
Mackenzie river proper.

The main object of Mr. Finlayson 's
trip is to obtain information iii regard
to the country whieh will make it pos-
sible to organize a staff of fire-rangers
for the protection of the timberlands
of the region. Tlie present organiza-
tion in this conneetion provides only
protection along the river, althougli,
of course, that covers the area moat
travelled. There will be this summer
two.fire-patrol boats, of whicli onewill
operate northward from Fort Smith
and the other in a soutlierly dlirection
from that point.

Another matter that will engage
Mr. Finlayson 's attention is the herd-
of reindeer, which was transported
by the Dominion Government from
Labrador. The herd was secured
from Dr. Grenfell, who has donc mucli
to encourage the introduction of this
useful animal into Labrador and New-
foundland. The Dominion Govern-
ment ]ierd is at present located at
Fort Smith and is under tlie supervi-
sion of the Forestry Brandi. The
reîndeer have in tic sumiuer been
troubled a great deal by tlie mosquitos
and flics, and it is proposed to trans-
fer them to an island in Great Slave
Lake.

The reconnaissance survey parties
left for the varions districts assigned
to themi during tic montli of May. Mr.
J. A. Doucet witli Mr. R. M. Watt as
assistant were the first to start off.
Tliis party vill be engaged Îrn an ex-
amination of landïs in tlie valley of
the Peace river. This season's work
will complete the examination of
lands connected witli tie Rocky
Mountains Forest Reserve upon
wicl men liave been engaged for
tlie past three seasons.

Messrs. Donald Grieg and T. A.
Trebilcock will be working between
Lake Winnipeg and Lake Manitoba.'
MLr. A. B. Conncl, wîth Mr. A. M.
Tliurston as assistant will examine the
Pasquia Hills in the province of Sas-
katchewanl. Mr. G. P. Melrose, of the
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UJniversity of New Brunswick, with
Mr. R. A. R. Campbell as assistant,
and Mr. R. K. Shives with Mr. G. S.
Laughlin will be working in the vie-
iniity of Battleford and Prince Albert,
respectively. The men assigned to
this kind of work in the Railway Belt
in Britishi Columbia are Messrs. F.
B. Robertson, -C. R. Milis, E. B.
Prowd and H. A. Parker. The two
-flrst-named will be the men in charge
of the parties.

Mr. W. N. Millar, District Jnspec-
tor of Forest Reserves for the Pro-'
vince of Alberta, has outlined exten-
sive trips in connection with his in-
spection work in the Roeky Mountains
forest reserve. Mr. Millar spent a very
large proportion of his time last sum-
mer in the field, but hie was able to
eover only about half of the very large
area under lis jurisdiction. The trips
that he has planned for the presdnt
season will complete his personal ini-
spection of ail the Rocky ]Mountains
forest reserve lying south of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. The
most extensive single trip will be a
jolîrney with paek train froin Iiaggan
to Fitzhugh.

Prof. R. B. Mîllar, of the Univers-
ity of New Brunswick, Dept. of For-
estry, las accepted an appointment to
do consulting work witl the Canadian
Pacifie Railway forest service during
the summer.

CROSS TIPIS PUROHASED INi 1912

A very interestiug report on tic cross
tics purchased ln Canada in 1912 has been
issucd by the Dominion Forestry Branchi'Statisties were based on reports rccivcd
£rom 51 steami railways and 36 clecýtric
r aiilways opérating in Canada lu 1912.

The total number of tics, 21,308.571,
wcre valued at $9,373,869. Part of these
wcre importcd, but the bullk of tic tics
uacd on Canadian railways werc eut lu
Canada. Thc iniports of tics lu 1912 reaci-
ed approxlrnately $1,697,431, which would
indicate that less than one-flfth of thc tics
purchased lu 1912 werc imnported.

'liere were purchased in Canada in 1912
a total of 21,308,571 cross-tics; this was an
lacrease in actiual numbers of 6,919,347 or
a 48.1 per cent. increase over 1911. This
iiierease-t..k plaee ons almost ail thc rail-

ways in Canada and' was especially notie
able on transcontinental lines.

Nineteen different kinds of wood wce
used with jack pine stili leading. The Uw
of each niaterial increased. from 1911 wl
the exception of Eastern sprues and rc
pine. Balsam fir and.Western spruce weý
added to the list of 1911 and poplar a
black asli were dropped.

The use of the cedar tie has varie
greatly £rom year to year. In 1908, 19<
and 1910 cedar ties headed the list
though the numbers purchased showed
creases ecd year. In 1911 cedar tics for",
ed only 10 per cent. of tie total and fe
back to fourti place on the list. In 191
the use of this inaterial increased by soi,
14898,710 ties and this wood moved upt
second place on tic list, forming 15.6 pt
cent. of the total.

Douglas fir bas steadily increascd in UEý
since 1909, wien data concerning its u'
were first obtained. Oak and tic otherliv
hardwoods-chestnut, beeci, maple, biriC
and elm-havc also increased remarkabl,
There seems to be a tendency on tic pal
of tic management of older establishe
stcami railways to reduce the use of sot
light material for cross-tics, especiall
where fast trains andheavy rolling stoe
arc used. Some of the Eastern roadls iav
ccascd to purchase cedar, pine, hecmloc
and tamarack ties and use only thc harc
woods. Thc use of imported hard pine ha
inereased with the hardwoods and was use
in making 3.1 per cent, of the tics pi]U
chased iu 1912. Western larch formcd 5.
per cent. of the total number, over a mil
lion tics of this wood having been pli
cbascd.

Thc average value of tics, at the pouX
of purchase, incrcased £rom 39 to 44- cent
in 1912.

It 18 interestihg to note tic increascd lis
of hardwoods by stam railway companie-1
In 1911 woods such as oak, chcstnut, becel:
maple, birch, elm and black ash togetlie
formed only 1.8 per cent. of thc tics pui'
chased. In 1912 this percentage inerease,
to 6.7 per cent. through increased purchase
of 1,148,578 hardwood tics.

Many Canadian railway compaies ar
now beginning to realize thc value of pre
serving at least a part of their tic materis
£rom dlecay and insectiînjury. The prac
tice of cliemnical trcatmcut of railway tie
bas been carried on by railways in thi
ILnited States for some ycars with appar
cntly satisfactoryV resuits.

The practice iu Canada is just begin
ning, but it le increasing rapidly with tii
iuereaaing cost of tic material1 and tl'
coustantly decreasing supply. in 1.91
practically no treated tics were used b,
Canadian railways. In 1911 seime 2OI6,21
tics reelved chemical treatment before bc
ing placed in the roadbed. This nume
while forming~ onily 1.4 per cent. ofth
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total nuniber of ties used, was, neverthe-
Ie-s8, an indication of the increase in this
plarticular form of conservation. in 1912
1,818,189 tics were chemieally treated. This
Iiumber fornis 8.5 per cent. of the total
ilumbper of ties purchnsed. Steam railWays
us;ed 1,798,189 of these treated ties and
elec'tric roads used 20,000.

The treated ties were mostly hardwoods,
as it has been found more economical to
t'eat the heavier, stronger Woods than
thOse which are liable to f£ail £rom me-
chanical Wear before they have timfe to
dec'aY. The greatest actual saving by pre-
ser'vative treatment is found i the use of
the so-called 'inferior woods,' provided
th'at these are properly protected from me-
chanîlcal Wear. JUtil the price of the dur-
able Woods become excessive the railway
(Conipaniies will not resort to expexisive
treatment of inferior Woods on account of
this eOst of protecting thein from mechan-
ical Wear.

TIMBER CRUISES
FO()R]STZY SUR VEYS J oetry Dept.

Montreal Engineering Company, Limited
Consulting & Operating gier

~"McGILL STREET, MONTREAL
R. 0. Sweezey, General Manager

HARDY NORTI-ERN

FOREST TIREE5

arnd shrubs at forest.

prices.

Native and oreign tree seects.

F-dye-de-HIurst & Son1,
1 -)flnyhurst, via Dryden, Ont.

'PE5TO H. M. OOVERNMENT, ETC-

Correapondanoe l"ançaise.

ALPINE CLUB OF CANADA.

The extent to whieh the work of the Al-
pine Club of Canada has grown is shown
in the issue of a hundred page special issue
of the Canadian Alpine Journal, the organ
of the Club. The Club, of which Mr.
Arthur 0. Wheeler, F.R.G.S., is the ener-
getie director, lias its headquarters at
Banff, Alberta, and the permanent address
of the Secretary, Mr. S. H. Mitchell, £rom
whom further information may be obtain-
ed, is Sidney, B.C. This issue contains the
reports of the party from the Smithsonian
Institute of Washington, D.C., which col-
laborated witb the Club in its 1911 ex-

pedition to the Mt. Robson region of Brit-
ish Columibia and Alberta in the vicinity
of the transcontinental line of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway. Those who repre-
sented the Smithsoniafl Institute were g~r.
N. Ilollister, who studied the mammals;
Mr. J. 11. Riley, who reported on the birds;
and Mr. Paul C. Standley, who was the
botanist of the expedition. The issue con-
tains a large number of lai tone engrav-
iags of photographs of scenes and speei-
mens and a mnap by Mr. Wheeler of the
region traversed. Every'-year the work
of the Alpine Club extends and Canadians
are thus being made better acquainted
with their great mountain heritage.

FOEEST ENGINECERS.

Forest SurveYs Logging Marie

TIMBER ESTIMATES

Water Power Water Storege.

CLARK, LYFORD, & STERLING

1331 Real Estate Trust BIdg., Phlladeiphia

CLARK & LYFORD, LYFJRD, CLARK & LYFORD,
.. , crown Bidg. ,6 13o-ard of Trade Bidg

V-ýNCOUER * MONTRE-%L



Ncw Brui4swîck
FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
Estabàshed in 1908

Four years' course ieuding to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry. Special facilities for practi-
cal forest work.

Tui tion' $5o.oo per annum. Other
expen'.es correspondingly moderate.

For Jarther injformatîon addreso:-
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

University Calendar furnished
on application. - -

C. C. J ONES, chanicellor

BILTM ,ORE, -- NORTH >CAROLINA

T HE Bîltmore Forest School is for
tetrebeîng teonly technîcal

school of lumnbering and forestry in the
United States. The 13iitmore Forest
School has tour headquarters. 'Viz,-
spring quarters in North Carolina,
near Biltmore; summiner quarters in the,
lake stalles, near Cadillac, 1ýichigan
fali quartiers on the Pacific sie ; and
winter quarters in the forests cf Ger-
many. Q The -course of instruction
cnvers ai.y and ail branches of forestry
and lumberîng. The auxiliary courses
are eut ta order for the beniefit of the
students. No attemipt is heing made
ta give a thorough training in general
science, The course comprises tïvelve
months at the school, followed by an
apprenticeship of six nionths in th e
woods, and leads ta the degree of
Bachelor of Forestry.

Write/,or calaog of Bilim>re
Forest Sckool, addressing-

THE DIREOTOfl, BILTUORE, N. C., il. S. A.

THE NEW YORK STATE
COLLEOE 0F FORESTRY

at

SYRACUSE UNI VERSITY
syrai,.ouse. New York

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science ; Post-
graduate cotirse to Master of
Forestry; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks, ini Catskills.
Ranger School held on the
College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adirondacks.
State Forest Experiment Station
of 90 acres and excellent Forest
Library offer unusual opportu-
nities for research. work.

For particulars addresa

HUGH P, BAKER.. D.Oec. De&n

NEWV HAVEN. CONNECTIC UT. U S A.

A t.vo years' course in I'o.
>restry is offered Icadîng to the
degree,.f MasteroufFore.try
The Forest School i. a graduate
dcpartMent of Yale Univer..i'y
recoiring lor admission a courege
training. Graduates of univer-i-
ties, colleges, or scientiSc lits-
titutîons ot high standing are
admitted opon presentation .ot
their dipinnias, priàvided thev
have taken courses in the fol-
lowing subîects in their under-
graduate work :at leagt une

li yer 1 i college et Unive sity,
Bot..y and at least one course
, n aloy. Physies,, Inorganie

Chemîstry,,enoKy, Econnm c..
Merhanical Drawîng, French
air Germait and the compietin
of Mathematics thrallih Trigo-
nometry.

Candidates for advanced
standing ina.' take examinations
in any sject but aie requiyed

An ad.to to present eviderîce
ut a specified amourit of work
done in the field or laboratory.

The school year begins in
early lu];y and Ais conducted at
the schootCaImp Et MILFORD,

-For /*trtkr iafo(rmaim ezddrisi
JAMEBS W. TOUflHY, 'Director
NEW HAVEN OMETCJ


